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126 Undergraduates make Dean•s L· t T t PI N D I 
Off. R 1 8 k d f •s ; rus ees an ew eve opment Program 1ce e eases rea - own 0 Marks T C . . 
Crows Lead Fraternities 0 over Expansron Durrng Next 10 years 
In Scholarship Race· Success of Prom Due 
Theta Xi Next ' To Committee Effort Test for Admission to 
Medical Schools to be 
College Average Raised 
D an Arthur H. Hughes announced 
last week that one hundr d and 
twenty-six Trinity College stud nts 
made th e Dean's List for the hrist-
mas sem ster. Announced at the 
ame time were the averages of the 
college. These av rages and their 













Fratemity men 75. 1 
~on-Frat rnity m n 75.74 
i\1arried m n 77.60 
'ingl men 75.65 
Alpha hi Rho 7 .24 
Alpha Delta Phi 74. 4 
Delta Kappa Epsilon 73.07 
D Ita Phi 76.76 
Preceding 
Year 
By Dick ange r 
The gala weekend of February 17 
will be forgotten by Yet·y few of the 
stud n t bedy who attended t h Jun ior 
Prom, for in the past vera! year 
no dane has fostered more enthu-
siasm than this one given by the clas 
of 51. 
A great deal of cr dit is due thr• 
committee which planned and a dve r-
tis d the prom, and decoral d the 
Hartford Club in k eping with the 
wishes of Dan Cupid by m ans of 
huge hearts suspended from the bal -
cony of the hall. The side walls of 
th main room were hung with the 
banners of all the fratemilies 
club. r pr ented. 
Offered in May, Nov. 
The Medi cal Coli ge Admi .sion 
Test, requir d of a ppl icant~=; by a 
numb r of I ading medical co lleges 
throughout lh counlty, \\'ill be given 
twice again during the cun nt cal n-
dar year, according to Educational 
Testi ng 'en ·ice al l' l'incelon, Ne\\' 
J rsey, \\'hich pr pa t· and ad mini ·-
ters lhe tesl fot· lh Association of 
American M dica l oil ges. 
Ca ndidate may lake the :\I C.\ T on 
, alurday, )[ay 13, 1950, or on )[on-
da y, Xovember 6, 1 9;)0, al admini lra -
lions to be held at mor t han :lOO loca l 
center · in all part. of the count t' \' , 
The Association of Am erican )[edic; l 
Co ll ege. ·, through its Comm ittee on 
. ludent Per onnel Practices, recom -
mends that candidate.· for admission 
to cia s s , lading in lht• fa ll of 19.)1 
t<ike the ..\lay tes t. The result s will 
th en be available to in litulion.· in tlw 
early fall wh en man y medical co l-
leges begin the selection of l heit· 
next f r hman cia . 
A letter from Robert . 1\fuller,l 
lass of :n, vice-president of tht• 
ew Yot·k Alumn i Association, ha 
b •en bounl'ing around thi offic for 
ome time, but ha just come to 
out· attention. We wi sh lo apologize 
to Mt·. Mull er and the ew York 
Alumni Association for our <'tTor 
in thf' issue of Decemb€.'r 7, 1949, 
in reporting its annual dinner of 
last Dec mb r 1. The silv r cigar-
ette cas€.' presented to Coach Dan 
Jes e€.' to comm morale his un-
d fealed team was gi,·en by lhal 
association and not the Trinity 
Alumni As oeiation as was pn·-
Yiously r€.'ported. 
Prep School Mermen 
To Compete Here in 
Championship Meet 
More than 100 w England and 
Plan Calls for Increase 
In Endowment, More 
Scholarships 
Set Goal of $7,500,000 
B) J ohn W . oote 
The tt·u. lees of Trinity, as an-
nollllC d by l'rcsid nt Funston las 
Sunday, ha,·e e tabli.h€.'d a broad ne,,· 
d€.' \'e iopm nt program for the coli ge. 
Th plan ca lls for an improv m nt in 
instruction, an increas in nd0\\'-
m€.'nt, mor scholar. hips, and th con-
st ruction of , <'vera ! additiona l build-
ing. on th ampus o\·er th n xl t<>n 
years. 
J\ ·cording to l\1 r. Fun. ton th col -
It' A€.' plans an addition of :1 500,000 
to tlw t•ndo~ment, a nd, a . a result, 
hopes to increast• its . t•ar ly scholar-
s hip g rants to s i,:>OO. 
Previous to the war, forty p <'r cPnt 
of th<• studt>nl body t' c iv d aid 
through scholarshi ps. Howt'ver, be-
Delta Psi 74.68 
Psi psilon 75.75 
Sigma u 76.13 



















Theta Xi was the Fraternity house 
that made the greatest gain in t he 
scholastic line during the year and 
the Crows led very other group with 
a 78.24 average. 
To Bill Van Lanen, lh Junior Clas. 
pres ident, King H oward, the treasurer, 
and Bill Irons, who engaged Ray 
ton ' band, as well as all t hose who 
aided in the sale of ticket , belong the 
ct· di t for th success of t he prom. 
According to lhe opinions of many 
students, Ray ton e's band, which 
hails from Worcester, Mass., play d 
some of the most "danceabl " music 
they have heard at a Co llege prom. 
eve ral precedents were broken , 
when, for the first time in many years, 
the prom committee showed an appre-
ciable profit. A great d al of this 
success may be attribu ted to an in-
novation in the sale of co rsages. Thi s 
year, instead of several memb r of 
th e student body acting as florists ' 
agents, the prom committee took th 
task of selling corsages a long with 
tickets. This practice worked out ad-
vantageously for all concerned, anti 
this method will in all pt·obabi li ty be 
employed at all the proms in the 
futur . 
The MCAT consists of tests of gen -
e t·al cholastic ability, a lest on un-
der. tanding of mod m society, and an 
achie\'ement t t in science. Accord-· 
ing to ETS, no special preparation 
other than a r vie\\' of scienc ubj cts 
is neces ary. All questions are of 
the objective type. 
~ew York schoolboy natators will 
comp te in the Thirteenth Annual 
Trinity oil gC' Pre paratory .'chool 
Swimming Champions hip here Sat-
urday, March 4, at 2 p.m., it was an-
nounced by J oseph C'. Iarke, d irC'cto!'. 
Hotchkiss Holds Till 
Hotchkiss ch ol of Lak vi ll •, 
onn., will de f nd its 1949 lit! agai nst 
olh r invitation 
schools, Hopkin of ,,. Hav n, 
onn., Cant rbury of ew Milford, 
aus of rising cost , it has b <'ll 
tH'C<'ssat·y lo direct lhe gen raJ in-
come fornwrly set asid for scholar-
ships toward th incr as d expenses 
of the co lleg to th xt nl lhal today 
on ly twelve p •r cent of th s tudents 
can b giv n financial aid. nd t· th 
n w program, the trustees are hop -
ful of increasing that figur to thirty 
p r c nt. 
From future gifts to the college, a 
million and a half dollars will be added 
to fund s providing yearly income for 
lh gen •ra J coll ege ex pens s, and two 
and a half million dollars will be u ed 
to incrca . • faculty incomes, endow 
additional profes orships, enlarge the 
s taff. of ev ral of the departments, 
and add a group of new course to th e 
The Dean's List students were, by 
state, as follows: 
onnecticut 
Herbert E . Holmquist, Allyn J. 
Washington, Kenneth D. Thomas, 
Thomas S. laros, Cla ude P. Rotondo, 
George E. Becker, Jr. , Albert W. 
Ziegra, Edward M. Catter, Wayn W. 
Loveland, Gerard A. Paquette, Wil -
liam L. Trousdale, Irving Hamilton, 
William G. Becker, J oseph A. Camil-
leri, George C. Dreyer, J oseph A. Dur-
bas, Gerald I. Elovitz, Benjamin C. 
Goodwin, William F. Horan, Richard 
F. Hosbach, John J . Maurer, J r., Roh-
ett E. Mansbach, Leo C. Mazotas, 
Cad D. McKelvie, John H . Miller, 
John W. elson, John W. esteruk. 
(Continued on page 3.) 
The "Bishop's Men" also made their 
first appearance before a Trinity 
a udi nee in competition with t he tra-
ditiona l singing of the "Pipes." The 
newly-formed octette was enthusias-
tically received as an institution 
among the singi ng groups of th 
coll eg . 
A pplication form and a Bulle tin 
of Information, which g ives detail s of 
regi ·tt·alion and administration, a s 
well a .· sampl e Ques tions, are avail -
able from pre-rn dical advisers or di -
rectly from Educational Te ·ting Ser -
vice, Box 592, Pt·incelon, X.J. Co m-
pleted applications must reach the 
ETS office by AJ>ril 29 and October 
23, respectively, for th e i\Iay 13 anrl 
Xovember 6 administrations. 
Hyde Will Play Lead 
In "A Bell for Ada no" 
Announce Female Parts 
Conn., W stminster of Simsbury, 
Conn., Mt. Hermon of Mt. He rmon, 
Mass., D rfi ld of D rfi Id , Mass., 
Worcester Acad my of W ore stt•t·, 
Mass., and Trinity-Pawling of Paw-
ling, .Y. 
lfiO-yard )Jedl ey Added 
Th 150-yard indi vidual m dl ey 
swim is being add d to the event Ii sL genera l cuniculum. 
for th first tim thi s year. Other Tncluded in th building program 
v nts wi ll be a 50-yat·d freestyle; of th e trust plan is th construction 
back and breast s trokes ; 150-ya rd of a combin d tud nt C n ter a nd 
medley 1. lay ; 200-yard fr estyl e and Fin At-ts building which would pro-
ft·eestyle r Jay; and di ves. Entri!'s vi d lounges, additio nal dining facil-
a re now being com pl ted. iti s, an infirmary, rooms in which 
Cont slants and coaches will bt• stud nt ot·ganizations could m et, 
enterta ined at a dinn r in Ha mlin I music practice rooms, a nd a studi0 
Dining Hall following th m t't . an d exhibition room for art classes. 
A lso pl ann d is a new dormitory larg 
enough lo a commodate two hundr d 
stud nts, housing for the faculty, an 
Twenty-Five Students Participate in "Retreat" 
In Chapel Sponsored by Canterbury Club 
HOPKINS, HOOPER, PARROT 
ADDED TO JESTER CAST F rash 
Life: 
See Poor Social addition to t h powerhouse, a new 
maintenance building, and expansion 
Tripod Discovers of present library faciliti s. Total 
costs for this building p rogram ar 
On Ash W edn esday, twenty-five 
Trinity stud nts part icipated in a re -
t reat in t h hapel sponsor d by th e 
anterbury Club. The 1·etreat began 
at 2 p.m., a nd nded the nex t moming 
with a cot·porate comm union at 7 
a.m. Ther were two addresses in th~ 
a fternoon an d one in the evening, in 
addition to vensong and the regular 
Lenten com pline. All those pa rtic-
ipating in the retreat refrained from 
conversation throughout its dura tion . 
The r etr atants at dinne r together 
in Cook Lounge. 
The retreat was cond ucted by the 
Rev. Robert C. mith, S.S.J.E., a 
m mber of the ociety of t. John 
the Evangeli s t (Cow ley Fathers), 
ambridge, [a s., which was one of 
the first religious orders to be founded 
in the Anglican Church after the up-
pre s ion of the monasteries by Henry 
VIII. Its members received the nick-
name, "Cowley Fathers," from Cow-
ley, the name of the section of Ox· 
ford, England, where the Society was 
March 16, 17, and 1 , a Thur da), 
Friday, and Saturday night ha\'1' bet•'l 
announc d as the dates of thl' pt·oduc-
found ed. The Society specializes in t ion of "A Bell for Adano" by t he 
mission work and the J>reachin g of J e. tet·s. The cast, announced in a 
mi ssions a nd retreats. . ' ince its recent issue of th<• Tripod, will f <>a-
formation it has sp read all over the ture Joe H yde, '50, in the role of 
wodd, a nd now ha · houses in E n!!- Majot· J opol lo. 
land, anada, Japan, India, South Prof. Robert Vogel, director of th(• 
Africa, and the l nited • ' tale. . J e 'lers, has announced that the part 
The theme of Father mith' talks nf Ti na. the leadi ng fema le role, will 
was that we a re a ll potential Tim- be played by )£iss A my Hayes. :\tiss 
ina ls. Hhe mphasized that anyOt1'' Hayes appea red in the )lark Twain 
may take a wrong step and end up .\Iasquers' recent production of "Tht• 
1 ading a lif of crime. H off red Women," and will pla y the part of 
three safeguards to keep us from Birdie in their ucxt play, "Another 
taking a fa lse step, true m anli nes~. Pat·t of the Fo rest." Ot her female 
purity, a nd r v renee. Bach addr ss parts will be taken by :\!isses Beverly 
dealt with one of th s afeguards Cook and Stephanie Hulkowitz. 
a nd s rved as food for m di tation. Other Tt·inity stud nts add d to th ,• 
At the beginning of his first ad- cast ar Jacqu Hopkins, '52, and 
dress, Father mith gave a little ex - Richat·d Hoopet· and Raymond Parrott, 
planation of the purpose of a retreat, '53. 
saying that it offered an important Holders of season tickets will be 
opportunity for self examination and given an opportunity to obtain th ei t' 
" li stening to God" so that we mi ght ' choice of nights b fore tickets a t·e 
return to life's s truggle with renewed placed on general sal , announce<! 
energy. Neal Edgar, president of the Jesters, 
s timat d to b a bout two millio·1 The Trinity T r·ipod during tht' past 
week has int nogated se"e ral mc>m- dollars. 
b rs of the Class of J9fi3 in an at Approximately seven and a half 
tempt to find out what th<• Frosh million dollars, a ll to be obtainNI 
thought of th ir so ial a ·tiviliC's as (Continued on page 3. ) 
they hav<• been at Tl'inity. The t'P · 
sponses ranged from "Lousy" to quite 
detai led criticisms of th<• social lift· lack an on-cam pu organization of 
at Trinity. fr shman social activiti s . What to 
A typical res pon se was, "Tht·~· do? Organiz a Fr shman social 
should have all-collegE' J>artie , and committee." 
date gil'l s from surroundin g school f>. I ndicating that his class does no t 
Also bet' r s hould be allowed at th e consid r the fault to lie entirely with 
J>arti es, the admission ticket J> ay in g the colleg , one freshman pointed out 
for both bt•e r and a s mall orche ·tra, t he r cent "Operation Vassar" as an 
half of the expense bt•ing paid by t ht· instance when the freshmen just fail-
college." d to r spond to the co llege's effor l. 
One of th more int lligent r pJi ,.s In r Iation to the first term, there 
was this. " ocial activities al Trin - is almost unanimous feeling that the 
ity ollege, or anywher ar only social activities provided for the Frosh 
what each stud nt makes them. Th were extremely poor. Already t hi 
besp ctacled bookwot·m should hav term, the Senate, with the financial 
no complaint because the college fails backing of the administration, ha 
to im port f eminine companionship for sponsored a "smoker" that was a 
him. He who goes and helps himself, I gr a t success, and the planned Vassa1· 
m~kes his own. s_ocial activities an tl "migration" is certainly another step 
enJoyment. T t·tmty, however, do s in the right direction. 
March 1, 1950 
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Need for Neurotics? 
[ We r('print, in its cntirCt), an arti<-1<' hy \ndy Hackt?r 
"hich rl'c<'nll) ap(><'ar('d in the \mherst student ne,,s-
IHlper. Tm: .UIIIERST STI "I>K\"1'. \\e ft·el that i\lr. 
Hncl er voices a criticism "hich is t'' n more applic-
able at Trinity than it mig-ht he at \mhersL Trinity 
is not only political ly apathetic hut also remains 
apathetic in r g-ards to extreme nr radical viewpoints 
in any field of thoug-ht. Trinity estc<'ms too hig-hl) that 
t>erson "hose thou ght is "t>roper" and, furthermore, 
looks "it h especial suspicion on any person '' ho is 
libe ral or radit·al in regards to politics or religion. 
There is much to he sa id for Han·a rd \\hose Liberal 
U nion a nd .John Reed :llarxist Group has ca u. ed th e or-
ganization of g-1·oups who ably and s incere ly defend 
capitalism and th e . y tem of free enterprise. \\"e hope 
that t' \'ery student "ill r ('ad and seriou!;)y cons ider 
what Jr. lf acJ,e r has to s ay. 
-Editor.} 
A shor time ago a professor told me that when he 
fir t came to Amh r t he g t th di tinct impt·ession 
that all the students looked the same. After not too 
long a time the id nlity of outward appearance wore off, 
he continu d, but nonetheles he still had th f eling 
that 90"( of the minds here function in xactly th ame 
way. 
And w arc a sccu1· group. \V are at one with the 
family and arc assured of our conn ction with a firmly 
e·tabli h d educational institution. We arc :ure of the 
way in which our socia l activitie ar to be conduct d 
and we ar fully aware of the prop r o ·cupations that 
should · nsume our tim . vYe are confident in our 
knowledge of what hould con. titute our ov rail college 
life. I speak in generaliti s here, but examples come 
ea ily: clothes, partie., automobil s, fratcrniti , sports, 
flicks, and-on p cia! occasions-the Democratic and 
Republican parties. 
What Amherst lacks is an atmo, phere of radicalism, 
however minute. l do not refer to politic. alone. Ex-
treme ,·iewpoints exist in literature, th !;eienc s, family 
1·elation ·. relig-ion, philo ophy, the arts and other area, 
of thought. Oxford Univ r. ity ha~ a "!Ie,·etics lub" 
who. e . ole purpo~e is to discuss opinions that stray 
from the accepted order of things. Harvard ha a 
galaxy of organization. ranging from the .John Reed 
:\Iarxist Group to the Free Ent rprise ociety. But 
Am her. t ha: not b en fertile • oil for suC' h institutions. 
\\" have many bull se'\sion:, but they unifom1ly lack an 
element of da ring-. 
One cannot "blame'' a tudcnt body fo•· i-\ueh a itu-
ation. It i::; no !'inglc . tud nt's fault that he is not 
slightly off the beaten tl'<'<'k. Thi s mattc1· must he ex-
amined from the point of viE'w of admi .. ions policies, 
on the one hand. and our who! communal atmosphere, 
on the other. It is my opinion that we would do well 
to con. icier attracting a radi cal element. How is this 
to be done? \\" e know that ext1·emE' thought comes 
from the cent rs of great citie and not from the 
well-kept suburb ; it rises in the public schools and not 
in the fashionable prep school.; it springs more from 
the childr n of trade unioni ts, teachers and writers 
than it doec; from the progeny of lawyers, bu ines:men 
and physicians. 
Letters to the Editor 
r . t"o J with in-
' read ... [tht• editorial Gray's Elegy and ~xa~ma ld nth .. h.tful com-
1 
terest. :\1r. Rau's leading arti~lc co~tained some lucid an oug 
ments that dese1·vc seriou. consHieratlon. .. . din , eriod before 
On the whole I agree with :\lr. Rau. A so-ca lled 1 ea g P _ 
' . . e There arc some ex 
examinations is doubt! ss desirable 111 many cours · . . t lea t 
. th fe but that pornt IS a ccptions I believe, and perhaps more an a w, d . period 
debatable. Having had an opportunity to observe the effect of rea ~g im-
elsewhere I am also not unaware of th e number of students w to! are not 
' . . . d"t t" that apparen y can pclled by the respite to engag 111 mtcns1ve me I a 10n . h . 
. Sociological researc In be conducted successfully on the1r own campuses. 
1 · l "k · d nderstandably popu ar the general vicinity of Times Square IS 1 ew1se an u . . t . t 
. f th jor academic Ill ete s. at such times and possibly to the d tnment o o er ma do I am 
onceding th validity of most of Mr. Rau's argument.' as I. ' t 
nevertheless not wholly convinced that his suggestions are Ill .eveiy rl~sptecf 
. h t s nd to the prmter a IS o practicable In June, for mstance, we ave o e 
1 
t fi e 
the Senior~ to be graduated and w have to have the list ready at .eas. ~ 
days before Commencement. In other words, we have to have t he hst 
1 ea Y 
. . .· t" f the Commence-on the last day of examinations. In add1t1on to the pun mg 0 t 
mcnt proaram on has to consider the need for Faculty and Trustee .mf ~e · 
" ' · bTt f not1 ymg ings to approve the roster of graduates and the de Ira 1 1 Y 0 dd 
. · 1· ·b·l·t f . duation I forbear a -Seniors as soon as po. s1ble of then· e 1g1 1 1 Y or gl a · . mula 
ing further details of that sort, yet there are many others, and th lr c~ _-
live effect pos s a perennial problem for schedule makers. The final dl posi-
tion of such matters must be delayed until examinations have been graded 
and the marks recorded. There is alway;; pressure on u to .hold the final 
I. ·h · h · • ·n means mov1ng the whole examinations a day ot· so car 1er \\ IC , 111 cut , . .. 
examination sch dulc to earlier dates and makes it all the more ddllcult to 
find time for a reading period. . 
1 Although the average student nul)' think that our Colleg alendar 1 t le 
result of mcrr whim;;C'y, there are certain principle that hape ils ends, .and 
its middle, too, for that matll'l'. Our tatute;; read that "the Acad~mlc 1 ea.r 
shall lwgin on the third Thur:day in Sept •mber and . hall contmuc until 
Commencement Day, whieh shall he the third ?.Ionday in .June. The year 
shall h<• divid d into two terms of approximately equal length, . · · _Ther 
shnll he a recess of two weeks at Christmas, and one of ten days Ill the 
s pring, at sueh tim as the I<'aculty may appoint." tandar~ acadcn~ic ~rac­
tice supported by the rrquircmcnts of accr diting agencies, proiess10nal 
soc ietics, g radual • schools, c al.. ca ll ~ for a term approximately fiftc n weeks 
in length. 
A bout n month ago, I gave to the ollcg Senate a copy of our ollcge 
'alcnda r for 1950-51 and 19fil-52 with th request that the S nate mak 
sugg stiom; regarding change. if it wished to do so. As far as .r am con-
I
c rn d, the same off r i extend d to m mber of the student body m general. 
Perhaps the Tripod would be willing to publi. h the Calendar an? enc.ourage 
our stud nts t.o end their reactions to the Senate. The Faculty IS obliged to 
adhere to the principles de,cribed above, but I am sure that the Faculty will 
be willing to ntcrtain ugge tions made in good faith by Trinity men. 
Sincerely yours, 
.\RTH R H. H GHE , 
Dean. 
[ In compliance with Dean Hug hes' reque t, we have publi hed the (>ro-
po ed ollege alendar for 1950-51 and 1951-52 on page 3 of thi i s ue. 
Whil we r ea lize t ha t the "reading" period plan uggested in lr. Rau's 
editoria l would pre ent mechanical problems, we hot>e that the admini tration 
will g ive the plan due con ideration before etting date for t he examination 
periods on the ollege alendar. of these two year . 
-Editor .} 
Snidelines 
Dy Jack Boyer 
o vou'rc two chapel credits behind, from the wa ll an d pick ing the clothes 
I 
you s~y, as you bru h your teeth ?e- off the chair. You stick your hand 
for hitting- th sa k. It look . lrke out of the covers for a minute, then 
there'. nothing to do but make th draw it back in again to get the blood 
I morning- se rvice, (when wa . the Ia. t circulating-. It i obviously not time 
time that. happen d-Octobcr?) Well, to get up for chapel yet. Of course, 
it'll be good for you anyway. Thcr 's you are going to get up ventually. 
nothing lik getting up early in the Right now, though, you'd better stay 
morning, having a nice le isurely show- in bed fo r a while until the room 
cr getting a real breakfast instead of warms up. Might a well turn on the 
a cup of off e in the av , and going rad io-get the news of the world be-
to chapel. Buck haw's going to drop fore you get out of the ack. 
wh n he . ees you on time for cia s- " . .. loca l foreca t for Hartford 
the first timE' . ince the term . tatted. and vicinity as follow : fair and 
And with that, ~·ou set, the alarm, open colder, with light snow tonight. 
the windows wide, and . Jeep the sic p The present temperature in down-
of th just. town Hartford i 12 degrees, a 
The alarm goes olf promt>tly at new low for this month. Last 
. e,·en-thirtr. soundin g like Big Ben night's temperatures rang c1 
with t. Vitus' dance. From the open downward ... " 
windn" comes a . li g ht draft, just T h a lar m clock is still ringing-
s trong enough to blow orer the bu- but a thick cloud of black s moke and 
rcau, just cold enoug-h to fr eez the a s mell of burnt wiring hangs over it. 
toothpaste in it.<; tube. A nice brisk Braving t he cold , you snake an a rm 
morning, j ust fine for getting Ul> out of bed, fumbl e for a bedroom lip-
early. illot TOO ea rly- it mi g ht be a pe r, a nd heare it at the clock. There 
good idea to .· tay in bed a litll e while is a era. h, a tinkle of broken g lass 
lonQ'er. :'\o use ge ttin g- up too early. and then s il ence- ilence broken only 
The alarm clock keeps on ringing. by the faint rin Q' ing of the cha t>e l 
The draft keeps on blowing through bell . ,\nd t hat'. a· near to chapel 
1 the window, knocking the pictures a" yo u'll g-et this morning? 
The Reviewer 
By Scott Bill you 
":\Ir. Roberts," the play from Thomas Hegge~'s novel, 
opened Monday night at the Bu hnell l\Iemonal for a 
week' run from February 27 through March 4 with 
t . pet""ormance on Wednesday and Saturda'' ma mee < ,. 
Though it i n't the ew York company, thi , the 
former Chicago company, has apparent]~ brought along 
lever a nd true copies of the tagmg and ca t of very c . 
the original group. Its cleverness 1s at the same time 
one of the most attractive and perhaps weak points of 
this company. Henry Fonda created the role of 
Mr. Roberts and John For ythe ~as duplicated him. 
The duplication i the most realistic and accurate that 
ld be imagined. The s louch, the somewhat na a! 
cou "1 k " h .. quality of vo ice, and the other an 'Y c ara.ctenstlcs 
of Fonda are found in Forsythe. Perhaps 1t is dis-
concerting in the early part of the play to sit and 
squint and attempt to decide (especially with / 20 eyes) 
whether one i seeing the r ea l McCoy or the clever 
copy, that it is. This s imulation however doe carry 
a certain authority. Mr. Roberts IS Henry Fonda in 
ew York and to everyone around the country; he wa 
the fir t to appear in the play and pre umably he 
adapt d it to his haracter. An? o logi.cally John 
Forsythe carries the idea through m h1s actmg. 
M~nday night's performance had a moment when the 
timing was thrown off, which in this instance was amu~­
ing. In the middle of the A K 602's sta rtl ed crew, Lieu-
tenant Ann Giard (France. Helm) came aboard with a 
fin dripping Southern accent which prompted one of 
the audience to sigh to everyone's plea urc the u ual 
:-,rorthern greeting of Southern beauty-"Yo' All." 
The audienc 's reaction to the play was wonderful. 
The male laughs would greet the innuendos with a 
crashing roar, then there would be hurried whi pcring 
of general coni renee, which would be followed by fem-
inine laughter. Only one prissy discussion wa ovcr-
h arcl. All other conversation sugge ted that the play 
was good theatre, and indicated approval of the in-
genuity of the avy to outwit, outfight, and definitely 
outlive the other armed forces. 
Jo hua Logan' direction is well paced, his humor has 
that balance with seriousness which is generally ac-
cepted as the ba i for real comedy. The pathetic fate 
of the AK 602 is the incongruous and humorous life of 
men who can laugh at their lives. 
The Barber Poll: 
Morals Low, Students "High" 
Dy Fin Scltaef 
According to the results of the latest poll-if a little 
over 200 students can be taken as a representative 
group of the entire student body-Trinity would be a 
much less popular college were Hartford a 'dry" city: 
approximately 70% of Trin men indulge in the fine art 
of absorbing quantities (both large and small) of liquor. 
Howerer, when asked to name their favorite beverage, 
about 35% of a ll the men int rviewed eemed to prefer 
mi lk over everything el e; beer was a poor runner-up, 
wh ile bourbon took third place. The oth r favorite 
dri nks were, in order of preference, scotch, milkshakes, 
coffee, rye, cola, Tom ollins, Martinis, water, and 
orange juice, plus many others. (The reporter is won-
dering if the one person who ca t hi s vote for Mint 
Julep is thriving in this northern weather.) 
T hough many drink, not o many moke at Trinity, 
the re ults indicating that about 40% refrain from 
tobacco in one form or another. Tho e who moke 
cigarette were a ked to write their prefe rence a to 
brand in an attempt to dis prove the Che terfield ad-
,·erti ement s o often seen on t he back page of the 
Tr ipod; namely, " t colleges and univer itie through-
out the country, Chesterfield i the large t- ellin g cigar-
ette." In thi particular g r oup of men, however, 
he terfield DID win out, but Lucky Strike were clo e 
enoug h to have ea il y won if the whole s tudent bod Y 
had been que tioned. Thu the m y tery remain , ju t 
what ci •arette is the large t- ellin g at Trinity? And 
if it isn't hes terfield. could we s ue th e co mpany for 
Libelin g the school? 'a mel were wa y back at third 
place, clo ely follow ed by Old Golds, Philip Morri , and 
Pall Mall - Other. mention ed were Ra leig-h s , Virginia 
Rounds, Hcrbert-Ta reyton. , Kool., Parliament , and ."! 
roll m y own." And of cour e, there are many P1Pe 
s mokers on ca mpu . 
A third set of questions quizzed the boys on how 
often they went to th movie , the averag an wer be-
ing about 3 or 4 time a month with extr me of 3 
· ' " 'i\ hat time a week and 3 times a year. Answer to v 
wa the best moving picture you have ever . een," and 
other que. tions will be printed in forthcoming issue of 
1 the Trinity Tripod. 
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Glee Club to Present Concert for 1 rin 
Students at Auditorium Tomorrow Eve 
This Friday, March 3, at 8:15 p.m., New 
the combined glee clubs of Trinity Development 
'
and Radcliffe will present one of the . 
ontmued from pagt• 1) 
most outstanding programs scheduled 
for this year. Tota lling one hundred through gift , will be req.li red 10 
and ten voices, the two clubs will sing cover the entire ex pen ·e of the 1 rus-
Bach's "Magnificat." Also, a recital tee plan during the pro,w. ed ten-
by Daniel Pinkham, the renowned yea r peri'od. C 
'II 1 h ommenti ng- u:Jon thi. , harpsichordist, w1 comp ete t e pro- . 
gram. Dr. Clarenc Watters, the Trin- President F un ton said, "This might 
ity director, will accompany the con- seem to be a very large s tun of mon ey 
cert on the organ, and fol l owin~ the I toward which a ma ll coll eg-e houlrl 
performance, there w1ll be a pnva~e aspi re. Xeverth eless, y beli eve that 
dance for th two choral groups m it is 't h' th .
1 . D' · I-I 11 WI In e rea m not only of Hamlm mmg a . . .. 
,. ,. ,. pos Ibiht y, but also of probabili ty 
On March 9, George Becker, r cent- During the past fo ur yea rs T rin ii ; 
h S . C has received well over two mill ions ly the winner of t e en10r ompeti-
y 0 · t · th H t in bequ ests and gift . And a · th e size tion for oung rgan1s s m e ar -
of ou r a lumni body and the reputation ford m·ea, will present a recital in 
of the college ex 1Ja nd , I believe that the college chap I. The program will 
consi t of works by Bach, Dupree, the educational ·e rvice we are per-
formin g will at t ract th e necessa ry and Watters. Later, sometime in the 
spring, George will give a repeat per-
addi tional fund s." 
Mooters Down Wes 
Emphasizing that the existing 
economy of the United States has pro-
vided the world' highe ·t living 
tandard and continue· to expand at 
a rate which doubles our productivety 
Trinity debaters Jacque Hopkins and 
P eter \"an l\Ietre defeated the We ·-
Mr. Kamen Presents 
Movie " Ita ly" Color 
Hartford's stay-at-home adventur-
ers as well a amatt•ur photographers 
had a chance to meet one of th • na-
tion'R lt:'ading produccrs of tra,·t·logu,• 
moYies last Ttwsday night at Trin:t .. 
leyan aff irmative Monday morning 'on oll ge. 
the propo ition that all basic non- lifford J. Kamen, world-tnt\ eler 
agricultural indu tries hould le and photographe1·-artist, pn•sented his 
nationalized. 
Ted hapiro and Mel Katz of Wes-
all-color motion pictun•, "Italy," in 
th public lecture seri at 8:15 p.m. 
in lht> Collt>gt• Auditorium. 
leya n told the Wilson High School Mr. Kamen ha deYoted 20 years t•J 
audience that our economy had olved p rf cting tra ,·t• logue photography on 
its technological problem- but had t rips ll'hich took him to 32 countries 
fai led to achieve equitable distribution in Eu1·opt•, Africa, Asia, South 
of our n<Jtional product. iting the America, and South Seas. Jl c is .<1 
po twa1· ri e in profits of indu t ry pioneer in th • UR(' of animat(•d maps 
twice that of the average rise in for continuit. in tnt\'el films. 
wage. in the arne period, they pro- "Ita!~·." filmed during the pasty •ar, 
po ·ed that federal corporations similar ga ' ' \' it'\H'rs an insight into ho'' tht• 
tt, the Tennes ee Valley Authority be nativ' ltalian thinks and f(•t>ls toda~· 
empowered to buy out ba ic indus- as well as pr entcd a pictorial docu-
tl'ies and operate them f01· use rathet· mC'ntary of the MC'ditcnanean penin-
than profit. su la fi\·e years aftt•J· World Wa1 II. 
Deanls List 
( ontinued from page 1.) 
Aristoteles Peterson, Stephen G. 
Romaine, Morton M. Ro enberg, Leo-
nard S. Ross, J ohn F. Scu ll y, Wil liam 
M. haughnessy, Jr., Howard J. 
Sloane, Thomas A. 'mith, Merrill R. 
Stein, Wendell S. tephenson, Wall ace 
E. ullivan, Norman Taslitt, .Sun E. 
Timour, G dman A. Ved ikis, Mauri ce 
W. Villano, Willi am Vounatso, 
Thoma F. Ferguson, Robert S. Hard-
ing, Ellerd l\1. Hulb rt, harles E. 
Moller, Kurt JI. Brenner, Jr., John S. 
H.obottom, Donald . Wiggleworth, 
John F. Groth, Jr., Raymond M. 
B irne, William A. Sch ar. 
John L. egall, Edward M. im-
mons, Jr., t wart A. prague, John 
J. Kane, J r., Thomas H. Barry, Wil-
liam W. Fo ter, J ohn B. Wynne, John 
A. Augustson, Rob rt W. Barrows, 
Richard L. Batlaline, Wam r W. Beh-
ley, Edward J . Butler, Thomas A. 
Carlson, Walt r R. Davi , Thomas 
DePatit•, herwood E. Hotchkiss, 
Richard W. Hung rford, Merle H. 
Katzman, Ronald 1'. Kau fm an, Calvin 
( ontinu d on page 4.) 
formance of the same program at the ---------------------------------------- ----- ------ - - ----- - --------
All aints' Church in Worcester, 
Massachusetts. .. .. .. 
The following i the r maind r of 
the gl e club's sch dul e for the rest 
of thi year : 
~larch !3-Radcliffe, T rinity Chapel at 
:15; assisted by Daniel Pink-
ham, harpsic hord ist, and Clarence 
Watters, organist. 
March 11- oncert, Institute of Li,·-
ing. 
April 28- once rt for al umni i11 
Bridgeport. 
May 7-Joint concert with the Bel 
Canto horus of Hartford at the 
Bushnel l Memori a l Hall. 
1950 College Schedule 
Reprinted b low i · the tentative 
chedule for th college. The limi t 
in which the Administration is forced 
to confine itself ar xplained on page 
two of this issue. Any suggestions 
that a student might have concerning 
the improvement of the schedule will 
be readily accepted by Don Thomas 
and Grant Macin tosh. 
ollege chedule for 1950-51 
Feb. 7, Wednesday-Trinity Term 
began. 
Feb. 13, Tuesday- Matriculation . 
Feb. 22, Wednesday- Washington's 
Birthday, vacation . 
Mar. 21, Wednesday- Easter Vacation 
begins at 4 p.m. 
Apr. 4, Wednesday - Classes b gin 
at 8:30 a. m. 
May 15, Tuesday- Founder's Day. 
May 26, Saturday - Classes end at 
12:20. 
May 2 , Monday- Exa ms begi n. 
May 30, Wednesday- Memorial Day, 
Yacation. 
June 17 - Commencement. 
ept. 20, Thursday-Chri stma Term I 
begins. 
pt. 20, Thursday - Registration of 
Upperclassmen. I 
cpt. 21, }< riday - Registrat ion o[ 
Upperclassm n. 
· ept. 24, Monday-Classes begin. 
~o,·. 21, Wedn esday- Thanksgi,·ing 
1 
Recess b gin . I 
O\'. 25, unday - Than k giYing Re-
cess end at 5:00 p.m. 
Dec. 20, Thursday-Christmas Vaca- 1 
tion begins at 4:00 p.m. 
1952 . 1 
.Jan. 2, Monday-Christmas Va ·at1on 
ends at 5:00p.m. 
Jan. :3, Tue day - lasses begin :H I 
8:30 a .m. 
Jan . 16, Monday- 'las. es <'n d at 4 :oo l 
p.m. 
Jan. 17, Tu sdav-8xams b gin. 
Fe>b. .J-Trinit~ Term starts. 
Feb. :22 - Washington's B irthda ~ · 
,·acation. 
Apr. 5, atu rday - Easter acatiott 
I 
starts at 12:30. 
Apr. 15, Tu 'Sday - East r Vacatio" 
end: at 5:00p .m . 
d1ay 27, Tu sday las ·es end. 
May 2 , Wedn ·~day-Exams begin. 
J.lay ao, Friday Me morial Day, vaca 
lion. 
Jun <· lfi, Sunday- omm nc<•mc·nt. 
Mfljol' Billleyhflltls, Ol'efflll ~() 
Ptr(Jt·f+QfesstJ, tt S. Ati' !Q,ce! 
Bill was a n all-rou nd athlete. He chose 
footba ll as his favorite sport, made the 
varsity teams at Pomona J unior College 
a nd also at the n iver ity of Oregon. 
The 1st Observation Squadron, Fort 
Riley, Kansas v,as L ieutenant Reynolds' 
fi' rst a signmeni.. Wh1le there he met the 
future Mrs . R ey nolds. 1 hey marned a 
yea r later a nd now have two fine sons. 
A Theta Chi , Bill enjoyed campus social 
life. Found that it eased the pressure of 
rugged athl tics and his heavy study 
schedule in Personnel Management. 
The Squadron moved to Panama, then 
to the P acific. Bill ad vanced from pilot 
to op rations officer to squadron com-
mander. H e cam home a Major and 
qua lified for a R egular ommission. 
If you o re single, betwe en the ages of 20 ond 26 \lz, 
with at least two years of college, consider the many 
career opportunities a s a pilot or navigator in the 
U. S. Air Force. Procur ement Teams ore vi siting many 
coll eges and universities to explain these career 
opportuniti es. Watch for them. You may also gel full 
details at your nearest Air Force Bose or U. S. Army 
and U. S. Air Force Recruiting Station, or by writing to 
the Chief of Stoff, U. S. A ir Force, All: Aviation Cadet 
Branch, Wa shington 25, D. C. 
u. s. AIR FORCE 
Upon graduation, Bit! chose a future in 
the Air Force. H e " flew" his first Link 
trainer as an Aviation Cadet in 1940. By 
March, 1941, h had won his pilot wings. 
Recently commended for peacetime wor k 
-organizing a nd improving instruction 
techniques-Major Reynolds, a "Pilot-
Professor", looks forward to a long and 
gainful career in the U. S. Air Force. 
ONLY THE BE ST C A N BE AVIATION CADETS! 
Page Four 
One View of Sports 
fly Bob Blum 
Bouquets ... 
It's about time I slipped in some 
public praise for the basketball team, 
cunently enjoying a record of ten 
wins and three losses, and giving 
promi e of finishing with the finest 
one in the memory of the class of 
1950. A victory over Wesleyan to-
morrow-obviously, this is being- writ-
ten Monday, and l am putting myself 
out on a lengthy limb by predicting 
a large-margin Trin-win-is all that 
it will take to rank this season with 
the best. 
Matter of fact , the entire, overall 
s ports picture on the hilltop has never 
been better. The swimmin g team, too, 
i producing its finest record since 
the day of the fabulous T) lcr 
brother trio; its ro ter is composed 
almost completely of so phomores and 
juniors, guaranteeing real !>Ower next 
winter. And to underscore this, drop 
down to Trowbridge Thursday evening 
a nd ee just how good the fros h team 
i . The sq ua h team ha done b tter 
this year, too, than in the last fo ur, I 
b lieve (thoug h the 1947 team of 
\ eisenfluh, Borden, Montgomery, 
Geiger, et al may hav topped it), and 
a I pointed out la t week, Jessee has 
a loaded, learning yearling sq uad . 
A pair of pet·sonal bouquet ar due; 
the first of these to Bob Heppenstall, 
who withdrew from Trinity at the 
close of last term. Th re arc many 
who agree with me that Bob was 
Trinity's f inest "natural" athlete, if 
there is such a thing. Certainly, "Hep-
P r's" gifts of timing, perseverance, 
coordination and competitive sp irit 
left their mark on Bantam sports. He 
won numerals in bask tball as a fresh-
man, and played number one on the 
informal golf team, also as a fro h. In 
i1:tramural football, playing for t. 
Anthony's, he was voted one of the 
b st. Taking up squash as a sopho-
more, he quickly netted him elf a high 
stat·t.ing position. and won his letter. 
He abandoned golf for baseball last 
spdng, and quickly established him-
self as a good pitcher in any man's 
college, and by far the best at Trin 
last season. And anyone who saw him 
play tennis knows that Hepper could 
easily have made that team, too. 
econd personal bouquet goes from 
me t Flash Foster, who, in his sec-
dnd year of competitive fencing has, 
a;; pre ent, the squad's be. t record 6'-h 
win in nine bouts. A knee ap dis-
locat.on ten days ago will pr vent him 
from iniproving on it this season, and 
the wordsmen will be hard put to 
tind a worthy t·eplacement. 
• • • 
The baseball quad has begun its 
workouts already in 1emorial Field 
House. and competition is keen for 
pos itions - th e keene t we of the 
WHEN YOU WANT 
FLOWERS 
Call on 
Tl{JPOIJ have seen. A whole host o. 
pitcher hav come up from Fro h 
ranks, among them Vogel and Vibert, 
EHrett and ~lcCrehan. Jack Scull) 
and l'rosiatkow ki remain from last 
) ear's hurling staff. Humor says that 
Bob Barrows, for three years an in-
fielder, will switch to the position of 
catcher which he played at Loomis. 
Hustling around the diamond will be 
infielders Ed Ludorf, Bill Goralski, 
Bernie Lawlor, Larry Hutnick, Tom 
Del'atie and Bill Gannon. First base 
is being sought by Hale and French. 
Also catching will be O'Brien. Out-
J ield is the chief probl m this year, 
with only Tom aud and Scully re· 
maining from a large and ex1>ert ere" 
last s pring. With a tough chedu le 
ahead, Jessee has his work cut out for 
him, even though there is no erious 
d ficicncy of material. 
• • 
More T hou ght on Subject of Teams 
Last week I put forth my views on 
the subjcct of teams, physical educa-
tion, and the relationship these have 
to curricular and extra-curricular 
·unctions. I arr-ived at the conclusio n 
that since phygical ducation i::; as 
cll•aLiy a neces ary part of modern 
educali.m as are Eng-lish and history 
and th.- like, then sports teams are 
exactly parallel with extra-curricular 
activitie ·, or at least should be so con-
sider d. I said, too, that informa l 
teams should be ace pted or rejected 
by decision based on arguments of 
th sort that would be advanced by 
any similarly expensive extra-rur-
icular activity, like the Tri pod or thr 
le'll rs. Before my incumb ncy as co-
:;ports editor has end d I hope to get 
.he vicws of (1) representatives of 
each of the informal sports, and (2) 
of Mr. Oosting on th subj ct. But fo r 
this column I have a fu rther conclu-
.> ion that seems to me easi ly derived 
from the chain of reasoning I ex-
pounded last week. 
Except from t he financial angle, all 
:)Xtra-curricula r activitie are con-
,; idered to be of equa l tatu , demand-
· n ~ and receiving e<1ua l recognition in 
the eyes of the student bod y and of 
the faculty. I believe t hat I>Orts team. 
(w hich are "official") should be ac-
ordcd equa l s t.atus . a nd not be divided 
·nto major and min or SI>Orts. A can. 
lidate for the quas h team, or ( until 
thi yea r) for the occer tea m. or for 
th:J tenni tea m work no Je s hard a t 
·t than do tryout for ba eball or ba, -
' · thall or track, etc. There are only 
wo official . ports now which are held 
t n be minor. They are well-establis hed. 
They ha ve good chedu lcs. good 
·aci liti e , good coaching. nle there 
're financial considerations which I 
lu1ve fai led to di cover (and if there 
a re, I wou ld appreciate being told of 
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CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Trinity' Co-captain Bill Pitkin, lluts in a la y- up 
s hot against We leyan in the previous meeting of th e 
two clubs. Watching, and ready to lend a s is tance are 
Larry Hutnick a nd Bill Gorals ki of Trinity. 
Dean's List 
March 1 195 
I 0 
Varsity Swim Team 
Beats Hamilton 
Ward and Kirschner Lead 
Squad by Setting Records 
The Trinity varsity wimmin·> 
squad journeyed to Clinton, .Y., las~ 
aturday, February 25, and beat th . ~ 
Hamilton swimmers, 48-27. Trinity' 
Fred Kirschner and Ted Ward set ne1~ 
Hamilton pool . records as the Blue 
and Gold won s1x out of the nine first 
places in th meet. Kirschner's rec. 
ord was set in the 200-yard breast. 
stroke as he swam it in 2:36.2. Ward 
won the 220-yard freestyle in 2:24.0 
to s t the other record. 
The summary: 
300-yard medley relay: 1, Trinit1· 
proul, Kirschner, Park r); 2, Ham. 
ilton. Time, 3:16.9. 
220-yard swim: 1, Ward (T) · ? 
Bates (H); 3, Vaile (T). Time, 2:24.0: 
50-yard dash: 1, Costa (T); 2, Cut-
ting (T); 3, Egner (H) . Time, :25.6. 
Di1·ing: 1, Mayes (H); 2, Spurdle 
(T); 3, Fox (H). Winning Points, 
67.4. 
100-yard dash: 1, Egner (H); 2, 
Gregory (H); 3, Fitzgerald (T), Time, 
:57.5. 
150-yard backstroke: 1, VanHake 
(H); 2, Bili lngsley (T); 3, Sproul 
(T). Time, 1 :52.2. 
200-yard breaststroke : 1, Kirschner 
(T); 2, Nesteruk (T); 3, Levy (H). 
Time, 2:36.2. 
440-yard swim: 1, Edwards (T); 2, 
Bates (H); 3, Lawrence (T). Time, 
5:31.0. Trinity Seeks to 
Avenge Wes Win 
(Continued from page 3.) 400-yard relay: 1, Trinity (Costa, 
L. Ke ler, Theodore Lauterwass r, Hill, Morrissey, Fitzgerald); 2, Ham-
Sanford M. Mo sbe1·g, Robert E. ilton. Time, 4:01.4. 
Watson and Sound Team 
Expected Ready This Time 
Yesterday, F ebz·uaz-y 28, the T1·inity 
varsity bask tball team was to ente!·-
tain the forces of Wesleyan at the 
Trinity Me morial Fi eldhouse. Thl' 
Blue and Gold now hold a s ason rec· 
ord of 10-3, losing only to Holy Cross 
Wes leyan, and Tufts. Both teams wen 
Rentz, Robert S. tedma n, Elliott H. 
Valentine, J ack W. Werner, Alan B. 
Ganey, D an A. McCa llum, J ohn A. 
O'Connor, Thomas J. Woods, Thomas 
H. Barber, George E. Moore, Jr., J ohn 
A. t1·other, Joseph . VanWhy. 
Illinois 
Robert A. Krogman. 
i\Ias achusetts 
Gordon H. Clem, Edward A. Kelley, 
Evan W. Wolacott, Edward G. Wil-
liams. 
beaten in their outing iast Saturda.. Michi gan 
79-72; and W sl yan by Amhers ' .. io:• William H. Muir, Charles A. hid-
46. The llilltopp<'l's han' :1 rr ad sey, III . 
beaten Amhe1. t this sea. on, 59-57, n New Hampshire 
gam in which Trinity controlled the William W. Frost. 
situation all thC' way dc~pite thc clos·.' · Xew J ersey 
ness of the score. Gregory A. Knapp, Richard K. 
In j ur ies Ho ld p Tri n 1 Hooper, Alan A. Moses, tanley P. 
In th p1·evious Trin-Wcs game th ·~ Miller, George H. Wi ttman, J r., Rob-
season, the Blue and Gold, bes ieg-ed b~· e rt W. Herbett, Donald M. Thomas. 
injuries, dropped a tough game to th•' New York 
Cardinals, il -o:~. Ron Watson w:• · Richard K. Avitabile, Edward ::>. 
missing hom the lineup from th" 
1 
Shapiro, Joseph B. Wollenberger, 
start and Bob Jachens hurt his ank 'e Marland L. Berdict, Robe1t M. Han dy, 
early in th g-am . Th Wesleyan George W. Laub, Douglas C. L e, 
squad, at full strength, was able tc. J oseph H. Moreehad, George H. 
capitalizc on these points and came Hickok, Leone! L. Mitchell, Douglas 
through fo1· th ,,.111. Coach Oostmg G. Harvey, Frederick W. J ackson 
expected to once again have his tea>n tuart Woodruff, Duncan M. Phil~ 
at its peak to av ngc the early season lips. 
defeat. 
them. other than the co t of letter-
weaters), I ca n see no reason wh y 
they s hould not be acce1>ted on an 
-e') ual footing with the so-called major 
.·ports, non e of which will probabl y be 
played by team-member.· after grad-
ua tion. 
RAY'S TAILOR SHOP 
211 ZION STREET 
Press ing, Cleaning , Repairing 
Trinity Drug Co. 
Pennsylvania 
J ohn H. Wei kel, Davi d E. 
J ohn F. Hardwick, A. Finley 
J ohn E. Friday, Jr. 
Tennessee 
Howard J. Stidham. 
Wisconsin 
Hobart S. Johnson. 
Hungary 







We Invite Your Inspection 
Frosh Down Hopkins 
47-27 in Easy Meet 
Parrott Breaks Record 
Mates Take 4 Firsts 
On Friday, February 24, the Trinity 
freshman swimming squad beat the 
Hopkins Grammar Schoo l, 47-27. .\ 
n ew pool a nd frosh record was set for 
Trinity during the meet by Ray Par· 
rott in the 150-yard medl ey race. His 
winning time was 1:42.4, beating the 
old record set by Tony Mason last 
year by 6.5 seconds. 
The summary: 
50-yard dash: 1, J ohnson (H); !!, 
Toole (T); 3, Taylor (T). Time, :25.4. 
100-yard breaststroke: 1, Mittleman 
(T); 2, McCandless (T); 3, Logan 
(H). Time, 1:11.5. 
200-yard swim: 1, Roback (T); 2, 
Sturevant (H); 3, Scott (H). TimP, 
2:18.4. 
100-yard backstroke: 1, Balou (Hl; 
2, Butterworth (T ); 3, Youmans (H). 
Time, 1:07.2. 
100-yard dash: 1, Johnson (H); 2, 
Toole (T); 3, Scheide (T). Time, 
:56.5. 
150-yard medley : 1, Parrott (T); 2, 
Sheptor (H); 3, McCandl ess (T) . 
Time, 1:42.4. 
Diving: 1, Coulter (T); 2, Schroeder 
(H) . Winning Points, 37.75. 
150-yard medley relay: 1, Trinity 
(Butterworth , Mittlema n, Scheidel; 
2, Hopkins. T ime, 1:29.5. 
200-yard relay: 1, Trinity (Moseo, 
Suver, Taylor, Roback) ; 2, Hopkin,;. 
Time, 1:46.5. 
College View Tavern 
215 ZION STREET 
CAMPUS SHOP OUR SPECIALTY-
1284 BROAD ST. HARTFORD 
The Smart Place to Eat 
Bell , Howell and Eastman 
BROAD AND VERNON STREETS STEAKG~~N~~!,~CHES 
~H=~~~~~~~~~~­
artford National Bank and Trust Co. 
Printers to Trinity College for Many Years 
A Division of Connecticut Printers , Inc. 
85 TRUMBULL ST. HARTFORD, CONN . 
WATKINS BROTHERS 
CON Established 1792 
NECTICUT'S OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK 
Member of Federal D 't I 
"R epos1 nsurance Corporation 
esources to handle the largest-the will to serve the smallest." 
------~~~~~~~~-
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Basketball Squad Tops Worcester, 
Coast Guard; Lose Game to Tufts 
Hutnick, Jachens High 
Scorers, Smith Improves 
By Jim D. Spagnoli 
Last week was a hectic one for the 
Trin basketball team. Playing three 
ames in a period of five days, they 
;acked up wins over Worcester Tech 
G3-52, Coast Guard 59-49, but lost to 
a strong Tufts five by a 79-72 count. 
The Worcester Tech game developed 
into a quick moving game. Never let-
ting the opposition rest fo_r a moment, 
tl Blue and Gold contmually sent 
10
1
:g passes down cou_rt to <?oralski for 
easy Jay-ups. Starting WJth a rush, 
Lhe Tech men held a five p~int lead 
t the end of the first three mmute of 
;lay. The brilliant :hooting o_f Bob 
Jachens k pt the H1lltoppers m the 
ball game, as he hit for six out of 
. even set shots. Th Trin men, how-
ever, could not get rolling until late 
in the first half. At the ten mmute 
mark, they trailed by a . ingle point 
and from t-hen on they kept hitting 
fo r point afler point. Driving the op-
position into the boards with a torrid 
fast breaking offense, the Bantam 
held a tremendous :32-17 lead ·with 
three minutes remaining- in the first 
haiL Substituting freely cost the 
Bantams their lead, and the halftime 
~core read :3 -25 with the Blue and 
Gold on top. 
coring of Mullaney of Tufts finally 
gave them the lead they never were to 
relinquish. 
The 32 points of Mullaney, 22 points 
by Perry, and 10 points by Goodwin, 
all gave the Jumbos enough to beat 
their bitter rivals Trinity. The vic-
tory avenged the defeat uffered by 
the Jumbos in football at the hands 
of the Bantams. 
As to the game itself, it was a fast 
played and well played game. The 
Hilltoppers showed to advantage in 
both the first and econd periods. They 
could not have played a better ball 
game. If their opponents had been 
anyone else but Tufts, they would 
have won easily. Ron Watson, play-
ing his second game after a long ab-
sence, scored 11 points besides doing 
Taking up where they left off, the 
llilltoppers resumed the slow wear-
ing down of their oppon nts. Dave 
Smith led the Blue and Gold in this 
hal.f, . coring 13 points and doing a 
fine job of rebounding. Regaining 
the big lead they had lost in the fir t 
half, the IIilltoppers were never 
pressed, holding a 51-31 margin at the 
ten minute mark Jachen began to 
connect again after many fruitless 
minutes and ended the game with a 
total of 1 points. Once again, Coach 
Oo ting ubstituted freely content to 
win the game by a smaller margin. 
The spectacular play of Dave Smith 
was one of the outstanding feature of 
the game. Sam a kaso, Pitkin, Hut-
nick, and Goralski, all played good 
games, al o. 
Cadet Beaten on Free Thows 
The next game against Coast Guard, 
was a rough affair which was won by 
the Trin men on the foul line. Both 
teams made the same number of field 
goals, but the Hilltoppers' percentage 
on the foul line gave them the game. 
Playing was lowed down in the 
fir t half by the excessive fouling of 
both teams. Putting on a quick 
spurt, the Blue and Gold led by a nar-
row 15-11 margin after several min-
utes of play. Coast Guard, however, 
came back to tie the . core and push 
past the Bantams late in the first half. 
Eight straight points by the Hilltop-
her broke the back of the Coast 
Guard rally and they led 25-22 at the 
half. 
The Bantams moved away to a 34-
28 lead in the first few minutes of the 
second half. From this point till the 
end of the game, the Hilltoppers never 
gave up their lead. Using a very quick 
fas t break, they increased their I ad 
to 44-32 at the mid-po in t of the sec-
ond half. The scoring of Larry Hut-
nick in this period was phenomenal. 
Sinking everyth ing he sent up, he 
scored a total of 28 points to be a ma-
jo r factor in the Trin victory. Hold-
ing their lead till the end of the game, 
lhe Blue and Gold won by a 59-49 
score . 
. Larry Hutnick playing an out tand-
Ing game on the offense, scored 14 of 
hi 2 points in the waning minutes 
of the second half. His foul shooting 
Was excellent, sinking 10 out of 11 
attempt . Next in line in scoring was 
Pitkin with 13 points, and doing a fine 
rebounding game. Jachens was third 
highest scorer for the Bantams with 
10 points. 
Tuft Too Much For Trin 
The a ll -a1·ound strength of the 
Tufts team was too much for the Ban-
tam., who played excellent ball. It 
Was a close game for the first three-
fou rth of the game bub--the g1·eat 
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a good rebounding job. High .corer 
again for the Blue and Gold wa Lar-
ry Hutnick who scored a total of 1 
points. He once again di~played his 
talent of fine rebounding, passing, 
and hooting. Pitkin, alway a tand-
out for the Hilltopper , wa tied for 
second highe t corer with urtin, both 
of whom gathered 13 points each. As 
usual, the fast breaking reached its 
Sigma Nu Reports Basketball Team 
Takes Intramural Championship 
Morse, Wood, Simoni, and 
Mercer, Schaef Pace Squad 
peak when the ever popular Sam igma u has reported its intra-
Nakaso entered the game. mm·al activities again! Two week in 
Running up against the Tufts five a row is on1e kind of a record. In 
when" they were hot, the Blue and Gold fact that fraternity broke a record 
did a commendable job. The defeat when they reported at all Ia. t week. 
was the third for the Hilltopper who It i the only one to turn in any-
have won ten game . thing so far. Remember, th teams 
ATTENTIOr ! HOi\IELE WAIF ! 
Any organization on the campus 
that is in need of a permanent home 
should submit its name to either 
Grant Macintosh or Don Thomas, 
both of the Senate. 
that r port get written up. 
The Sigma u ba ketball team has 
been traveling along in gr at tyle this 
winter and when it won it one game 
last week it not only kept alive its 
unci feated record, but clinch d the 
league champion hip at the sam~? time. 
The team, composed of Billl\1or e, Bob 
Wood, Phil Simoni, Dave 1ercer, Fin 
Schaef, Jack Bomberger, Will Mc-
Kean, Bob Hunter, and until recently 
Will Fritz, crushed the Freshman 
representatives of Jarvis orth, 57-28. 
All future meetings of the career 
counseling series "'ill be held in 
Goodwin Lounge. 
Placement Office otice 
Monday, March 6-"Career Coun-
seling Series"-George W. Skil-
ton, Comptroller, Conn. General 
Life Insurance Co. 
Topic: "Insurance As a Career,"' 
Goodwin Lounge, 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 7-Senior Inter-
views-D. D. Cody, Equitable 
Assurance Society, Elton Lounge, 















































Down Fraternity Row 
PSI PSILON, still fcelin~t seedy mainder of the term and will be W<'l-
after all last weekend's wild oat's sow- comet! ha('k home in September. Frank 
ing, put away its lincoln logs temp- Eblen write~ that 1L's prc·Lly hot down 
orarily, and a sembll"d a good propor- in Flonda where h<"s honeymoonin~r. 
tion of it. motlev manhood on the I (G G d th ) . . an o ers 
slope of Catamount. Specifically, th1s 
particular manhood of th brotherhood 
included Fremont-Smith, Dobbs, Han-
sen, Jitchell, hist'y, and Francis 
Philip ash, Jr. and wife Mimi. Lat-
est reports indicate that the skiing 
wa iine inasmuch as the slopes 
descended, the air was cool, the snow 
wa wet, and Hansen left early. 
(H. .) 
strenuous effects of of the party week-
end did not seem to s low down th 
pac of th activities 
hood thi past week. 
were quite numerous and diversifi d. 
For instance, the great exhibition of 
skiing Brother Smith displayed at 
Avon Ia t Wednesday, we understand, 
can never be eq uall d. We have a lso 
been informed that Brother Sutton 
likes basketball so much that he prac-
ticed until 11:30 one night last week 
at the field house. Memories of th 
wild west were revived by Brothers 
Irons, Ricci, Oberg, and Paterson 
when they stag d a so-called shooting 
between them. You boys didn't uHe 
six-shoot rs did you? It seems the 
Deke house has acquired n new cat 
machine who likes to walk on top of 
the furniture instead of on the floor. 
Congratulations should be extended to 
those brothers who h lped in the 
rippin~t up of the kitchen floor la!it 
week. Steward Woollacott <'annot 
seem to g-et used to the idea of not 
having to step upward when entering 
the scu llery. ong-ratulalions also to 
Brother Jackson who was re ·enll y 
elected to the Inter-Fraternity oun-
cil. (J. . H.) 
THETA Xi isn't s eing much of 
Brother Taylor on Wt'ekends a nymore. 
Jack divide his spare time b tw en 
Smith, Mt. Holyoke, and skiing trips 
as mentor of the Outing lub. Speak-
ing or skiing-Schus Christakos and 
Slalom Robin on have been seen head-
ing towards Trinity's s now covered 
slopes every other day now. Must be 
considering the Olympics, eh boys? 
If you see three black forms running 
about and three missing pledges it is 
just that cleaning the tove isn't the 
cleanest sport in the world. Brothers 
Schultz and Howard have demonstrat-
ed their redoubtable talent in remov-
ing the cares of business from visit-
ing executives of the fraternity. There 
is still one question unsolved however: 
did King have classes that morning or 
didn't he? (0. T. P.) 
ALPHA DELTA PHI: This week 
we were pleasantly awed by a sur-
pri e visit from an ace Hartford de-
. tective who had come to investigate 
the shameless rifling of our cigarette 
machine. After a brief check for 
fingerprints, and a few thoughtful 
tugs on his mellowed calabash he 
turned to u all and with a clear eye 
and controlled voice said, "Gentlemen, 
this is a case for Sam Spade." 
Brothers McLister, Sheahan, and 
Sanseverino spent a grueling Satur-
day at Wesleyan and Yale taking the 
Law Aptitude Test. The hopeful can-
didates all agree that it was a very 
well constructed and fascinating brain-
piquer. (G. D. .) 
ALPHA CHI RHO has not mys-
teriously disappeared from the cam-
pus. The truth is that the newly re-
built Crow Bar now adjoins a brand 
new (to us) pool table where the ma-
jority of the Brotherhood may be 
found at any given time. We won't 
say who the champion is, but our vice-
president isn't out of the running. 
Otherwise things seem to have calmed 
down, even Dick Avitabile went date-
less. Brothers Ku lp, Blai1·, and Stew-
art betook themselves to Tufts for 
the game Saturday along with dates 
from Wheaton and Wellesley. ot to 
be outdone, Brothers Blythe and Perez 
took off for ew York in the wee 
hours of Sunday morning. Brothe1· 
Ed Matthews has been elected the new 
house manager and succeeds Brother 
Bob Mullen. Tosh Aldr ich is our new 
co-intramural manager replacing Don 
Murray. Quinby has lef t for the re-
TA 1J ALPJJ A took th<· British ele('-
tions calmly, although Brother Wynne 
S('ems to be distraught ov r the fate 
of The Party. Pledge Foster returned 
to artivc duty after being foiled by an 
cpet'. ;\llr. Virus has I·etumcd be-
moaning his lost we<·kend. Brother 
Palau took his Bar exams this week, 
but had to leave when the punch ran 
out, while Billy VibCJ·t was off to sec 
his one-and-on ly. Bill Frost, along-
with a contingent of Brothers, cheered 
the baskethall team at Tufts-and 
sacked out at Simmons. Broth •rs Lee 
and MeL an are cul'l'ently in lh mar· 
ket for Plevato1· shoes following their 
re('ent dales with Miss Griffin. Mike 
Daly, . hocked by the appearance of a 
goose PYe on a chem test, haR taken, 
shotg-un in hand, in pursuit of the 
"Wild Goose" of current musical fame. 
Good hunting, Mike. ongratulations 
g-o to out· nt'w Brother Peter Blank, 
who, having consum d his first Man-
hattan, was s en dramatizin~t "Ragg 
Mopp" a~ he cleaned up the mC'SS. 
(1. H. E. T.) 
SIGMA U was more than honored 
last week to have as its g-uest a visitor 
to the schoo l, Reverend Sam Shoemak-
et•, who spoke at chapel in the af-
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
ternoon. Following dinner, the Rev-
('rend sat in the living room with 
some 25 or ao brothers and students 
from other houses and from campus, 
and conducted a bull-se. sion which 
held the fc•llows' intere:t throughout 
the entire cour~c of the evening. At 
the same time that night, Brothers 
Dave :\[ercer, Skip Corwin, and Fin 
Sthacf we1·e singing with the newly 
formed Trinity octette, the Bi hop's 
1cn, at a concert at the Chem Audi-
torium. The brotherhood wishes them 
and their new group the best of luck 
in the future. The basketball team 
still paces the league after their sound 
defeat of Jarvis North, 57-28. It is 
rumored that Phil Samoni and Jim 
Condon turned a shade of g reen when 
"Fly-boy" Stanger and Sam Clipp 
gave them a few whirls in a plane Ia t 
Saturday afternoon. 
ST. A THO Y HALL: Things have 
again settled back into dull routine. 
This weekend witnessed an unpreced-
ented lack of originality in the fer-
tile minds of th more enterprising 
hrethren. Indeed, most huddled 
around the fire and watched the TV, 
while some journeyed downtown to hit 
the Poli circuit. Some entrepreneurs, 
howevet·-those who have never given 
up the s hip-take off for various spots 
of interest. Brother "Head" Smith 
and the late Mr. Young left for ew 
York in the "Icebur~t." For all we 
know they may be huddled in a snow 
drift somewhere south of 1eriden. 
Brother Scott "Sabbatical leave" 
Stearns and pledg Howe journeyed 
up to Bradford to give tho ·e love lie 
a break. Brother Glas~co unaccount-
ably snuck off in the direction of Bos-
ton. For the fir ·t time in many a 
moon none of the clan trekked off to 
'orthampton, not even those two re-
nowned lovers, Brother;; Paddock and 
Donald. Even "Tokyo Joe" Skinner 
took a breather. ( J · l\1. I'.) 
DELTA PHI: For ome inexplic-
able reason, bridge seems to ha e 
overtaken chess in popularity at 70 
Vernon Stre t. For a while, it looked 
as though Brother Hall ' last big 
weekend date might prevent this trend 
because of her casual interest in a 
chess game between two of th e broth-
ers. The crowd assembled at the 
scene of combat numbered upwards of 
ten. Who knows the difference be-
tween a castle and a knight? Who 
cares? Let's face it- Hall 's little 
chick was the cau ·e of it all. But the 
weekend is over, and bridge (a pre-
viously stated) is again ~tainin~t in 
popularity. Brothers Minturn and 
Bush found time to do the town t his 
past Saturday night. They stumbled 
in on Sunday morning with glowing 
reports of the Y. W. C. A., the Garde, 
beautiful girls-and a little difficulty 
they had with the minimum age Jaw. 
Brother Watson's return to school and 
basketball was welcomed by the broth-
ers, if not the cook, whose vision of 
relief from the . train of big Wat's 
appetite was duly crushed. 
(B. D. W., Jr .) 
The Trinity Commons Club ha been 
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According to information from 
the Horace Bu hnell :\Iemorial Hall 
Ia t week because of an extra. 
ordinarily heavy ach·anee ticket 
ale, there will not be any student 
rate tickets available for ";\1i ter 
Roberts" which is being performed 
at the Bushnell all this week. Stu. 
dents wishing to procure eat 
should either fill out and send in 
the coupon which appeared at the 
bottom of the Bu hnell adverti e-
ment on page 3 of last week's is-
sue of the Tripod or they should 
go to the theater box-office in per. 
son. 
most active since the beg inning of the 
new term. On the weekend of the 
Junior Promenade everal major 
event took place. A memorial sel'\'. 
ice for . T. C. men killed in the last 
war was conducted in the orth 
Chapel at 4:00 p. m. , February 1 by 
the Rev. Jame L. Grant, himself a~ 
alumnus of T. C. Thi was foJ . 
lowed by an open house in the club 
lounge at Jarvi 13, after which broth. 
er , their dates, and alumni and their 
wives were served d inner in Cook 
Lounge . An informal dance in Ogilby 
Hall after the Bowdoin game fini shed 
the evening. 
On Tue day evening, February 21 
the annual pledge banquet was held 
downs tair at Shannon's. The pledge, 
provided the traditional entertain-
ment for brother . 
WILLIAM LUNDIGAN 
Famous Syracuse Alumnus, says: 
"You know, thousands of words are being 
written every day. When it comes to 
Chesterfields, the words that I like best 
are short and simple ... they're MILDER 
:;z::~. 
STA RRI NG IN ~ 
"OH, DOCTOR" 
A 20tb C E NT U R Y- F OX 
PRODUCTION 
FINE ARTS BUILDING 
SYRACUSE UNIV. 
H ESTERFI ElD 
~ L 1111nrD/ T/ , r/Jntt/.~'NAMERtCAscoa£c£s 
'I!)'~ ITIII.VI:fl • lheyre I VYtJ • - WITH THE TOP MEN IN SPORTS 
WITH THE HOLLYWOOD STARS 
'By Recent 
National Survey 
